
 B A C K S T O R Y

     The Bible has three accounts of the story we are studying today. One is in 
Matthew, another in Luke, and the one we are reading today is from the book of 
Mark. Somethings in each story are identical, others are worded a little differently. 
The best way I have learned to understand this comes from something that 
happened one day when I was helping in a 4 th grade classroom. All the students 
had to write a narrative about their summer. Two of the boys chose to write about
the same thing they experienced while at the same campground that summer. 
Though both boys told the same story, they chose to include different details that 
were unique to what they saw and experienced. This reminds me of the gospel writ-
ers, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.
 The story we read today was written by John-Mark (Mark). The Book of Mark 
includes John-Mark’s own accounts, and things he was informed of by the Apostle 
Peter. 
 By putting all three accounts together, we learn that the person who ap-
proached Jesus had a lot going for him. He was wealthy, he was young, and he had 
power. Often this story is called, The Rich Young Ruler.
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 S C R I P T U R E

Mark 10:17-27 (NIV)The Rich and the Kingdom of God
17  As Jesus started on his way, a man ran up to him and fell on his knees before 
him. “Good teacher,” he asked, “what must I do to inherit eternal life?”
18  “Why do you call me good?” Jesus answered. “No one is good—except God 
alone.  19  You know the commandments: ‘You shall not murder, you shall not 
commit adultery, you shall not steal, you shall not give false testimony, you shall 
not defraud, honor your father and mother.’ ” 
20  “Teacher,” he declared, “all these I have kept since I was a boy.”
21  Jesus looked at him and loved him. “One thing you lack,” he said. “Go, sell 
everything you have and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in 
heaven. Then come, follow me.” 
22  At this the man’s face fell. He went away sad, because he had great wealth.

 D I S C U S S I O N

Do you know the 10 commandments? Just for fun, see how many your 
group/family can name without looking below.

Read Exodus 20:1-17
And God spoke all these words:
 2 “I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of Egypt, out of the land of 
slavery. 3 “You shall have no other gods before me. 4  “You shall not make for 
yourself an image in the form of anything in heaven above or on the earth beneath 
or in the waters below. 5  You shall not bow down to them or worship them; for I, 
the LORD your God, am a jealous God, punishing the children for the sin of the
parents to the third and fourth generation of those who hate me,  6  but showing 
love to a thousand generations of those who love me and keep my 
commandments.
 7  “You shall not misuse the name of the LORD your God, for the LORD will 
not hold anyone guiltless who misuses his name. 8  “Remember the Sabbath day by 
keeping it holy.  9  Six days you shall labor and do all your work,  10  but the seventh 
day is a sabbath to the LORD your God. On it you shall not do any work, neither 
you, nor your son or daughter, nor your male or female servant, nor your
animals, nor any foreigner residing in your towns.



11  For in six days the LORD made the heavens and the earth, the sea, and all that 
is in them, but he rested on the seventh day. Therefore the LORD blessed the 
Sabbath day and made it holy. 12 “Honor your father and your mother, so that you 
may live long in the land the LORD your God is giving you.
 13  “You shall not murder.
 14  “You shall not commit adultery.
 15  “You shall not steal.
 16  “You shall not give false testimony against your neighbor.
 17  “You shall not covet your neighbor’s house. You shall not covet your 
neighbor’s wife, or his male or female servant, his ox or donkey, or anything that 
belongs to your neighbor.”

 In talking with the young man, Jesus mentions six of the ten command-
ments. Each of these has to do with how we act on the outside, toward others.
The Rich, Young, Ruler was able to say confidently that he had kept each of 
those laws since he was a boy! That’s remarkable, but Jesus was interested in 
more than outward actions. He was interested in the man’s heart.
 Look at the commandments Jesus did not mention.
 You shall have no other gods.
 You shall not worship idols
 You shall not misuse the name of God.
 
 Remember that God rested on the Sabbath, and you must set that time 
apart as well.
 (Holy means: set apart)
 Each of these commandments have to do with ourselves and God. These 
have to do with our heart towards God. Jesus summed it up as “Love the Lord 
your God with all of your heart, all of your strength and all of your mind.” When he 
looked at the young man, Mark says “he loved him.” He loved him enough to 
challenge him to take a closer look at his heart. Perhaps he knew the man trusted 
in his wealth, more than in God. Or maybe Jesus saw that he had begun to
worship things and status, instead of God. Jesus’s challenge to him to sell 
everything and follow Him, revealed what truly held the man’s heart.



 
 R E F L E C T I O N

 The word of God shines a bright light into the places we would like to keep 
dark. It is uncomfortable to let God expose the things that hold our hearts instead 
of him. Remember, Jesus asked the question of this young man out of love. When 
God’s word pierces through us, this too is an act of love.
 
Take a moment and ask God to show you any area of your heart that is not his.



 B A C K S T O R Y

     
 Today’s text comes from the book of Isaiah. Isaiah was a prophet in Juda 
during the reigns of King Hezekiah, Uziah, Jothan, and Ahaz. He wrote about the 
visions God gave him for both Jerusalem and Judah. After David and then his son 
Solomon ruled, Israel was divided. The ten northern tribes made the kingdom of Isra-
el, the two other tribes were the kingdom of Judah. The first half of Isaiah tells of the 
coming Judgement at the hands of the Assyrians. The second half of Isaiah gives 
encouragement, and promises of God’s grace and mercy through the coming
Messiah.
 Isaiah 1, where our text is drawn from, is a lament. The best way to describe it 
is for you to think of a sad song, or funeral dirge, that details heartache and woe. 
The people Isaiah is addressing were still participating in their worship traditions, but 
it meant nothing to them.
 God doesn’t desire us to through the motions of religious behavior, he wants 
our hearts.
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 S C R I P T U R E

Isaiah 1:11-17
“The multitude of your sacrifices—
    what are they to me?” says the LORD.
“I have more than enough of burnt offerings,
    of rams and the fat of fattened animals;
I have no pleasure
    in the blood of bulls and lambs and goats.
12  When you come to appear before me,
    who has asked this of you,
    this trampling of my courts?
13  Stop bringing meaningless offerings!
    Your incense is detestable to me.
New Moons, Sabbaths and convocations—
    I cannot bear your worthless assemblies.
14  Your New Moon feasts and your appointed festivals
    I hate with all my being.
They have become a burden to me;
    I am weary of bearing them.
15  When you spread out your hands in prayer,
 I hide my eyes from you;
even when you offer many prayers,
    I am not listening.
Your hands are full of blood!
16  Wash and make yourselves clean.
    Take your evil deeds out of my sight;
    stop doing wrong.
17  Learn to do right; seek justice.
    Defend the oppressed. 
Take up the cause of the fatherless;
    plead the case of the widow. 



 
 D I S C U S S I O N

 The nation was suffering the consequences for their repeated sin of turning 
away from God.
 Can you think of a time that you had to live with the consequences of your 
own sin?
 Now, that the people were suffering under the Assyrian’s iron hand the 
people of Israel became expertly religious. Notice they weren’t putting on 
display’s of worship to the wrong God, or in the wrong place, or at the wrong 
times. From the outside, their religious display’s looked correct.
 
 Have you ever reacted to the conviction of sin in your life, and tried to 
“make up for it”, maybe by giving a donation, or signing up for a Bible study, or 
serving the poor? 
 This is kind of what Israel was doing. The problem was, their hearts had not 
changed, even though they were doing the right things their hearts were still sin-
ful and far from God. They had not repented from their
wickedness.

 Repent means to ‘turn away from’. Israel had refused to:
  Recognize that what they had done and were doing was wrong.
  Ask for forgiveness.
  Stop the behavior, by turning away from it.
  The prophet Isaiah says they were lifting bloody hands to God in 
prayer. That is quite a picture.



 
 R E F L E C T I O N

 As Christians we recognize that there was no way to clean the blood from 
our own hands, and it is only by the Lord Jesus Christ, and his death for our sins, 
that we may be forgiven. This is indeed an indescribable gift!
 There are still things we can learn from this passage Isaiah, however.
 Do we forget our first love, Christ, and try to remedy the situation ourselves 
when conviction comes? When we’re are convicted of gossip, cheating, looking at 
things we shouldn’t, or any other sin; do we repent and turn away? Or do we just 
try to find away to “make up for it.” If that is the case, we are going through 
religious motions that have nothing to do with worshipping the Lord.
 
 

 P R A Y E R
 
 Lord forgive me for ____________________________________. 
I want to turn away from that behavior, and I only can through the power of your 
Holy Spirit. Thank you for healing me and freeing me from sin. Please lead me to 
worship you in ways that please you.

 



 B A C K S T O R Y

     
 The scripture today is from the Old Testament. Samuel was a prophet and 
judge in Israel. The people had demanded a King. Their first King, Saul, looked like 
a good choice because he was bigger than all the other men, but he had not stayed 
faithful to God. God was ready to choose a new king for his people, and sent Samuel 
to anoint the person he had chosen.
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 S C R I P T U R E

1 Samuel 16:1
 The LORD said to Samuel, “How long will you mourn for Saul, since I have 
rejected him as king over Israel? Fill your horn with oil and be on your way; I am 
sending you to Jesse of Bethlehem.
 I have chosen one of his sons to be king.” 

16:6-7 
 When they arrived, Samuel saw Eliab and thought, “Surely the LORD’s 
anointed stands here before the LORD.”
 7  But the LORD said to Samuel, “Do not consider his appearance or his 
height, for I have rejected him. The LORD does not look at the things people look 
at. People look at the outward appearance, but the LORD looks at the heart.”

D I S C U S S I O N

 What does a good person look like?
 What does a good person do?

 Here is a story about kids your age: 
 Emily was just sitting down at her desk when Braden rushed past Ali and 
knocked everything
out of her hands.
 “Oops!” he shouted, snickering as he ran past her.
 Emily laughed to herself when she saw Ali’s pencil box spill all over the floor. 
Crayons, colored pencils, glue sticks and erasers were scattered everywhere. 
Serves her right, she thought. Ali thinks she’s so smart, and good at everything. 
Emily enjoyed seeing her classmate try and clean
up the mess. Suddenly Miss Kamal came into the room.
 “Oh no, Ali, what happened?”
Suddenly Emily realized that her teacher would not be happy that no one was 
helping. She jumped up and went over.
 



 
 “Let me help, Ali.” Emily said sweetly. Miss Kamal smiled at her, and Emily 
knew her teacher not only approved of her actions, but thought Emily was one of 
the nicest girls in the class.

 So, what do you think? 
 
 Was Emily really being nice, or did she want to look nice on the outside?  
 
 Sometimes we can look just right, and even act just right in front of teachers 
or parents, but when no one is looking, we behave differently.
 
 

R E F L E C T I O N

 “People look at the outward appearance, but God looks at the heart.”

 This is an important verse to remember for two reasons:

 #1 What you look like on the outside; your hair, your face, whether you’re tall 
or short, big or small, doesn’t matter. God loves you, and cares about your heart.

 #2 We can’t put on a show for God. He knows who we are when everyone 
is looking, and when
no one is. God knows you, and he cares about your heart.

 



 P R A Y E R

 God, thank you for creating me just the way your wanted, and for loving me. 
Help me not to judge others by how they look on the outside.

 Please help me to do the good things you put on my heart - not for other 
people to think I look good, but because I love you.

 


